
Subject: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 07:21:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I found this on my friends siggy and found it very funny....anyone else think they can top it?

Quote: 

<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<

 

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by reborn on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 07:45:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSnipe wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:21I found this on my friends siggy and found it very
funny....anyone else think they can top it?

Quote: 

<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<

 

That quote and many more like it are on www.bash.org
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Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by renalpha on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 08:27:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 09:45SSnipe wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:21I found this
on my friends siggy and found it very funny....anyone else think they can top it?

Quote: 

<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<

 

That quote and many more like it are on www.bash.org

i loved yours reborn

"i would donate a kidney to get a real working light saber from star wars"

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 16:33:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 00:45SSnipe wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:21I found this
on my friends siggy and found it very funny....anyone else think they can top it?

Quote: 

<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<
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i love u reborn...............
That quote and many more like it are on www.bash.org

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by mrÃ£Ã§Ä·z  on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 16:36:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Wed, 31 October 2007 14:16Kick your brother in the balls, then when he is
on the ground, kick him some more.

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by cnc95fan on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 16:59:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

renalpha wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:27reborn wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 09:45SSnipe
wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:21I found this on my friends siggy and found it very
funny....anyone else think they can top it?

Quote: 

<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<

 

That quote and many more like it are on www.bash.org

i loved yours reborn

"i would donate a kidney to get a real working light saber from star wars"
And you would !donate 2 kidneys and your liver for a joint or cigarette. Lightsabers FTW.
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Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Lone0001 on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 20:05:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:-> *limitserv* fuck_you | LimitServ- Syntax error: unknown command: fuck_you
Quote:Dam You Canadians Put Gingerale In Everything!

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Herr Surth on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 20:54:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.bash.org/?25464
still my favourite from bash.org 8]

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by renalpha on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 21:26:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cnc95fan wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 18:59renalpha wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:27reborn
wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 09:45SSnipe wrote on Wed, 09 April 2008 03:21I found this on my
friends siggy and found it very funny....anyone else think they can top it?

Quote: 

<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<

 

That quote and many more like it are on www.bash.org

i loved yours reborn

"i would donate a kidney to get a real working light saber from star wars"
And you would !donate 2 kidneys and your liver for a joint or cigarette. Lightsabers FTW.

lol no
its only 5euro per gram 2 joints and its legal too lol
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fuck ye

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by mrÃ£Ã§Ä·z  on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 21:28:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here´s 1G 5€

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by renalpha on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 21:30:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ye u can get 2/3 joints out of it

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Canadacdn on Wed, 09 Apr 2008 23:18:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DRUGS ARE BAD, KIDS.

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 11 Apr 2008 01:12:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[RxD] MWright967 has been recommended by BRenBot: Destroyed War Factory and Barracks
RxDbot: MWright967: Thank you, thank you. No applause needed.
RxDbot: MWright967: If that doesn't get me laid, nothing will. 

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Starbuzz on Fri, 11 Apr 2008 02:08:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol^

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Xpert on Sat, 12 Apr 2008 02:16:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:
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<SAserv> Host: (Xpert): BunkersTS plx D:
<[SA]pansi> what the ip for it?
<Xpert> for?
<[SA]pansi> bunkers ts
<Xpert> BunkersTS is a map dumbass.
<[SA]pansi> .com?
<Xpert> ...
<[SA]pansi> idk i never use ts

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sat, 12 Apr 2008 02:55:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"Evil beware, we have waffles."
"Why did you stop at a red light and let me hit you doing 80?!"
"That sky looks like ground!"
"Friendship is like peeing on yourself: everyone can see it, but only you get the warm feeling that it
brings."
"Never take life seriously. Nobody gets out alive anyway."
"It takes 46 muscles to frown but only 4 to flip 'em the bird."
"What you call dog with no legs? Don't matter what you call him, he ain't gonna come."
"Flying is learning how to throw yourself at the ground and miss."
"Hard work never killed anybody, but why take a chance?"

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Xylaquin on Sat, 12 Apr 2008 15:43:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<tatclass> YOU ALL SUCK DICK
<tatclass> er.
<tatclass> hi.
<andy\code> A common typo.
<tatclass> the keys are like right next to each other.

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Wed, 16 Apr 2008 05:27:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Xylaquin wrote on Sat, 12 April 2008 08:43<tatclass> YOU ALL SUCK DICK
<tatclass> er.
<tatclass> hi.
<andy\code> A common typo.
<tatclass> the keys are like right next to each other.
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i dont get it

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by jnz on Wed, 16 Apr 2008 14:41:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:
<erno> hm. I've lost a machine.. literally _lost_. it responds to ping, it works completely, I just can't
figure out where in my apartment it is.

Quote:
<anamexis> oh man
<anamexis> I was opening a coke, right
--> Beefpile (~mbeefpile@cloaked.wi.rr.com) has joined #themacmind
<anamexis> and it exploded
<anamexis> ALMOST all over my keyboard
<anamexis> but I got it away just in time
<-- Beefpile has quit (sick fuckers)
<anamexis> :<

Quote:
<Ben174> : If they only realized 90% of the overtime they pay me is only cause i like staying here
playing with Kazaa when the bandwidth picks up after hours.
<ChrisLMB> : If any of my employees did that they'd be fired instantly.
<Ben174> : Where u work?
<ChrisLMB> : I'm the CTO at LowerMyBills.com
*** Ben174 (BenWright@TeraPro33-41.LowerMyBills.com) Quit (Leaving)

Quote:
<MooseOnDaLoose> Hey Mike
<goatboy> what?
<MooseOnDaLoose> Pussy.
<goatboy> er?
<MooseOnDaLoose> Pussy.
<goatboy> and?
<MooseOnDaLoose> Pussy.
<goatboy> ...
<MooseOnDaLoose> Pussy.
<goatboy> i dont get it
<MooseOnDaLoose> AND YOU NEVER WILL.
<goatboy> bastard

Quote:
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<Sui88> 67% of girls are stupid
<V-girl> i belong with the other 13%

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by The Executor on Tue, 22 Apr 2008 19:25:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A conversation from IRC
<ThEoNlY4>So how did you know he was cheating from IRC SF1?
<ThEoNlY4>What with counter cheats or something?
<SF1Eagles>dude get a life look at the hit points
<SF1Eagles> ^^

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Distrbd21 on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 08:33:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sorry had to.

Quote:Blood Reaper:  on a scale of 1 to 10
Blood Reaper:  how old do you think michael jackson's boyfriend is?

Quote:<Deltantor> Why is it so hard to find a man that wants a female that has a small son?
<f0rked_> I prefer a small daughter
<grnp> I prefer a smaller son
<ChrisHansen> I prefer that you both have a seat over there.

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Altzan on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 13:27:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not bash.org quotes but...

I want to go peacefully like my grandfather did... not screaming, like the passengers in his car.

The man with a problem who smiles has just found a person to pin the blame on.

And a bash quote (but I paraphrase here):

I wish my lawn was emo so it would cut itself.
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Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Distrbd21 on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 13:40:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Altzan wrote on Mon, 20 October 2008 08:27Not bash.org quotes but...

I want to go peacefully like my grandfather did... not screaming, like the passengers in his car.

The man with a problem who smiles has just found a person to pin the blame on.

And a bash quote (but I paraphrase here):

I wish my lawn was emo so it would cut itself.
Is the first part suppose to be funny?

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Xylaquin on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 14:16:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"my grandfather beat my grandmother to death, she then died 3 years later"

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 15:09:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<Quake-Hat> brad, your mom is fine as shit
<Quake-Hat> i think i will masturbate to her while i play with my balls
<bad_brad> brad had to go blow his nose, but thanks for the compliment, i will be calling your
mother
<Quake-Hat> Jesus-fucking christ!!!

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Altzan on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 20:33:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Distrbd21 wrote on Mon, 20 October 2008 08:40
Is the first part suppose to be funny?

No. I just didn't think all the imput here had to be from bash.org, although that website is very
good for laughs   
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Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Distrbd21 on Tue, 21 Oct 2008 02:31:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSnipe wrote on Mon, 20 October 2008 08:09<Quake-Hat> brad, your mom is fine as shit
<Quake-Hat> i think i will masturbate to her while i play with my balls
<bad_brad> brad had to go blow his nose, but thanks for the compliment, i will be calling your
mother
<Quake-Hat> Jesus-fucking christ!!!
LMFAO

And i don't think they have to be but i was just making sure cus that kinda made me think why
someone would laugh to that.

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by Distrbd21 on Tue, 21 Oct 2008 02:57:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:<glome> Who stole the cookie from the cookie jar?!
<content> glome stole the cookie from the cookie jar!
<glome> Who me?!
<content> Yes you!
<glome> Couldn't be!
<content> Then WHO?!!
<glome> Woody stole the cookie from the cookie jar!
*** glome has been kicked by DrWoody (fuck you i didn't touch the motherfucking cookie, bitch)

best one ever!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by EA-DamageEverything on Tue, 21 Oct 2008 10:29:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you want to prove your masculinity, don't buy a sports car, just get a people carrier and fill it with
children.

That way when the guy in the Porsche pulls up next to you at the lights you can point in the back
and say "Hey, mine works fine!"

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Thu, 23 Oct 2008 05:17:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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<Cthon98> hey, if you type in your pw, it will show as stars
<Cthon98> ********* see!
<AzureDiamond> hunter2
<AzureDiamond> doesnt look like stars to me
<Cthon98> <AzureDiamond> *******
<Cthon98> thats what I see
<AzureDiamond> oh, really?
<Cthon98> Absolutely
<AzureDiamond> you can go hunter2 my hunter2-ing hunter2
<AzureDiamond> haha, does that look funny to you?
<Cthon98> lol, yes. See, when YOU type hunter2, it shows to us as *******
<AzureDiamond> thats neat, I didnt know IRC did that
<Cthon98> yep, no matter how many times you type hunter2, it will show to us as *******
<AzureDiamond> awesome!
<AzureDiamond> wait, how do you know my pw?
<Cthon98> er, I just copy pasted YOUR ******'s and it appears to YOU as hunter2 cause its your
pw
<AzureDiamond> oh, ok.

Subject: Re: Favorite Funny Quotes
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Thu, 23 Oct 2008 05:49:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<death09>my girlfriend broke up with me and sent me pix of her and her new boyfriend in bed
<ktp753>ouch.
<death09>yeah.i sent them to her dad

<T-Wolf> man, my girlfriend left me for some faggot named robert
<RdAwG20> you don't live in Hope mills do you?
<T-Wolf> ya, why man?
<RdAwG20> lol, just wondering, was her namne alisson?
<T-Wolf> you mother fucker

<Th3No0b> Im going to be the next hitler
<Th3No0b> Im going to kill all the jews and 1 clown
<RageAgainsttheAmish> why the clown
<Th3No0b> See? no one cares about the jews
<RageAgainsttheAmish> lmao
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